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With a few exceptions, most interest and attention
regarding emerging viral diseases in Southeast Asia and the
Western Pacific have been directed at zoonotic and vector-
borne diseases. However, other viral diseases have also been
prominent and will be mentioned briefly. Enterovirus 71, for
example, one of the common causes of hand, foot, and mouth
disease, has caused a number of regional epidemics that have
included cases of encephalitis. It is also not possible to discuss
emerging viruses without briefly referring to HIV infection
and AIDS in the region.
Several reviews have described the emergence of viruses
in one or more countries in the region (1-8). Building on these
earlier papers, this article will provide an up-to-date
summary of the major viruses and their recent outbreaks
(Figure).
Vector-borne Viral Disease Agents
Dengue viruses and Japanese encephalitis (JE) viruses
are the major vector-borne disease agents in the Asia-Pacific
region, with Ross River, Chikungunya, and Barmah Forest
viruses important in relatively restricted geographic areas.
Dengue viruses cause frequent epidemics throughout the
region and are endemic in a number of countries, including
Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, Malaysia, Thailand,
Cambodia, and Vietnam. Epidemic activity in northeastern
Australia and the Pacific island nations is the result of
reintroductions by viremic travelers (8). This report will focus
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Over the past 6 years, a number of zoonotic and vectorborne viral diseases have
emerged in Southeast Asia and the Western Pacific. Vectorborne disease
agents discussed in this article include Japanese encephalitis, Barmah Forest,
Ross River, and Chikungunya viruses. However, most emerging viruses have
been zoonotic, with fruit bats, including flying fox species as the probable wildlife
hosts, and these will be discussed as well. The first of these disease agents to
emerge was Hendra virus, formerly called equine morbillivirus. This was
followed by outbreaks caused by a rabies-related virus, Australian bat
lyssavirus, and a virus associated with porcine stillbirths and malformations,
Menangle virus. Nipah virus caused an outbreak of fatal pneumonia in pigs and
encephalitis in humans in the Malay Peninsula. Most recently, Tioman virus has
been isolated from flying foxes, but it has not yet been associated with animal or
human disease. Of nonzoonotic viruses, the most important regionally have
been enterovirus 71 and HIV.
Figure. Outbreaks of viral diseases in Southeast Asia and the
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on JE virus, with short descriptions of the Ross River,
Chikungunya, and Barmah Forest viruses.
JE Virus
JE virus is endemic throughout much of Southeast Asia
(9), but, with the exception of serologic evidence of activity on
Lombok Island and a single isolate from Flores Island (10), it
was not known to occur in the Australasian zoogeographic
region. However, it emerged in the Torres Strait of northern
Australia in 1995 to cause three cases of encephalitis on Badu
Island, two of which were fatal (11,12). Ten isolates of JE
virus were obtained, two from human serum specimens
drawn from subclinical infections and eight from Culex
annulirostris mosquitoes. Subsequent seroepidemiologic
studies showed that JE virus had existed in the Daru area of
the Western Province of Papua New Guinea since at least
1989 and that it was spreading rapidly in several provinces.
Virus activity has been observed in the northern Torres Strait
every year since 1995, except 1999. In 1998, another case of
encephalitis occurred on Badu Island (13), and widespread
seroconversions were found in sentinel pigs. A total of 43 virus
isolates were obtained from Cx. annulirostris and one from
Aedes vigilax mosquitoes on Badu Island.
Virus activity also spread southward into northern
mainland Australia; the first clinical case was seen in a
fisherman who contracted the infection at the mouth of the
Mitchell River in southwestern Cape York. Serologic evidence
of infection in pigs indicated that transmission cycles had
occurred in two local communities, but no other JE infections
were noted in community residents (13). JE virus activity was
also observed in northern  Cape York in various communities
near Bamaga; seroconversions had occurred in sentinel pigs,
and JE virus was isolated from three of the pigs. Once again,
no evidence of subclinical human infections was found in
communities near Bamaga. No isolates of JE virus were
obtained from pools of Cx. annulirostris collected at various
sites in Cape York, even though the number of mosquitoes
processed was equal to the number of those from Badu Island
(14). The epidemic activity of JE virus on Badu Island in 1995
had been driven by the very close proximity of domestic pigs,
mosquito breeding sites, and human habitation (11), and this
almost certainly was true again in 1998.
After the 1998 case, a new communal piggery was
constructed about 3 km from the community. In 2000, further
JE virus activity was found on Badu Island with sentinel pig
seroconversions, three of which yielded virus isolates; one
virus isolate was obtained from Cx. gelidus mosquitoes, but no
human cases occurred. The absence of human cases may have
been due to the widespread use of JE vaccine, which contained
inactivated virus, in the central and northern Torres Strait
islands and may also have been associated with the move of
domestic pigs away from backyards to the communal piggery.
The isolation of virus from Cx. gelidus, a major vector of JE
virus in Southeast Asia, was particularly important because
this species of mosquito had not previously been recognized in
Australia (it had earlier been identified as the closely related
Cx. vicinus) (15). Recently, however, Cx. gelidus has become
established at a number of sites across northern Australia
(P. Whelan, S.A. Ritchie, unpub. data). This reinforced
concern about the potential for the virus to spread across
Australia where suitable vectors and vertebrate hosts are
plentiful (16,17).
The role of marsupials as possible vertebrate hosts
remains to be determined. However, some preliminary
bloodmeal studies indicate that the most prevalent mosquito
vector, Cx. annulirostris, prefers to feed on wallabies and
other marsupials rather than feral pigs (A. Van Den Hurk,
pers. comm.). Under experimental conditions, wallabies do
not appear to be viable hosts because of the low level of
viremia elicited by JE infection (P. Daniels, unpub. data).
JE virus occurs widely in the Western Province of Papua
New Guinea as evidenced by virus isolations taken from
Cx. sitiens group mosquitoes; a number of clinical cases of
encephalitis, and seropositive humans and pigs over a wide
area (17-19). Serologic evidence also suggests that JE virus
has spread from the Western Province into the Southern
Highlands and Gulf Provinces (17) and that it has emerged in
the West Sepik Province in the north and been responsible for
outbreaks of encephalitis on Normanby Island and at Alatau
in Milne Bay Province in the eastern part of the country. A
probable human case of JE infection has also been reported
from Irian Jaya (20), and antibodies to JE have been found in
human serosurveys there (21). The rapidity with which JE
virus has spread through Papua New Guinea places some
nearby Pacific nations, such as the Solomon Islands and
Vanuatu, at risk.
Molecular phylogenetic studies have clearly demonstrat-
ed that the JE virus that spread into the Torres Strait in 1995
originated in Papua New Guinea. Indeed, all JE virus isolates
from the 1995 incursion, as well as those from Cape York and
the Torres Strait in 1998, were almost identical to each other
and to three isolates from Papua New Guinea and were most
closely related to JE strains from Malaysia, southern
Thailand, and Indonesia (unpub. data) (13,15,17,19,22). In
addition, these viruses shared an 11-base deletion in the 3'
untranslated regions (UTR) immediately downstream from
the termination codon of the virus’s single open-reading frame
(23). The virus isolates obtained from pig sera and from
Cx. gelidus mosquitoes collected on Badu Island in 2000,
however, showed considerable variation from previous
isolates. Although they retained the 11-base deletion in the 3
UTR, their nucleotide sequences differed markedly in the prM
gene, E gene, and the NS5-3UTR regions of the genome. The
Badu 2000 isolates appear to be phylogenetically more closely
related to viruses from Cambodia, northern Thailand, and
Korea (A.T. Pyke, D.T. Williams, D.J. Nisbet, A.F. van den
Hurk, C.T. Taylor, C.A. Johansen, unpub. data).
The direction and mechanism of the spread of JE virus
from the oriental zoogeographic zone to the Australasian
zoogeographic zone remain unknown (10,17). The most likely
mechanism, however, is the gradual spread in mosquito-bird
and mosquito-pig transmission cycles across the eastern
Indonesian archipelago from Bali in the west to Irian Jaya in
the east. In support of this theory, antibodies to JE virus were
found in sera taken from pigs at various sites, including Timor
and Jayapura (24), and the very recent serologic diagnosis of
clinical cases of JE in Timor (L. Hueston, unpub. data).
Computer simulation suggests that low pressure systems
west of the Torres Strait/Cape York area produce strong
northerly winds that could carry infected mosquitoes from the499 Vol. 7, No. 3 Supplement, June 2001 Emerging Infectious Diseases
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Table. Annual case notifications of Ross River (RRV) and Barmah Forest (BFV) virus infections, 1991–1999
1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999
RRV 3,352 5,630 5,428 3,960 2,602 7,823 6,686 3,094 4,407
BFV N/A N/A N/A N/A 736 837 704 558 628
N/A: not available (BFV was not made a notifiable disease until 1995).
Communicable Diseases Network—Australia, New Zealand—National Notifiable Diseases Surveillance System, pers. comm.
New Guinea mainland to the Torres Strait and Cape York
Peninsula (S.A. Ritchie, W. Rochester, unpub. data).
Barmah Forest Virus
Barmah Forest (BF) virus is an alphavirus that is
enzootic to Australia. It circulates among mosquitoes and
terrestrial animals, especially certain marsupial species
(25,26) and causes an epidemic polyarthritis-like disease
known as Barmah Forest virus disease (27,28). Human
infection with BF virus has been recognized since 1986 and its
incidence has increased since then, at least partly as a result
of greater clinical awareness and availability of diagnostic
reagents. From its endemic foci in northern and eastern
Australia, the virus has spread into other geographic areas
during the past decade, causing epidemics in north,
northwest, and southwest Australia and recently in southeast
Australia (28-30), establishing a low level endemic pattern
with a relatively stable number of reported cases since BF
disease became reportable in Australia in 1995 (Table).
However, human disease due to BF virus in southern
Australia or Tasmania has not yet been confirmed.
Ross River Virus
Ross River (RR) virus causes an epidemic polyarthritis
(27,28), and, to avoid confusing it with other viruses that
cause similar symptoms, the disease is now referred to as
Ross River virus disease. It is found in all Australian states
and territories, as well as Papua New Guinea. Serologic
evidence indicates that it also occurs in the Solomon Islands.
The concept that RR virus is an emerging disease is somewhat
difficult to justify, however. Although the number of reported
cases of RR virus disease has increased slightly during the
past decade (Table), this increase can be largely attributed to
a combination of improved diagnostic reagents, greater
awareness by clinicians, a trend towards new housing
developments in coastal regions adjacent to salt marsh
wetlands, and changing demographics as people migrate
northward to warmer climates in retirement. However, RR
virus clearly has the potential to spread, as demonstrated
by the very extensive outbreak in Pacific Island nations in
1979-80 (25).
Chikungunya Virus
Chikungunya virus was relatively common in southern
and southeastern Asia in the 1960s. After causing outbreaks
in India, Sri Lanka, Burma, and Thailand, it all but
disappeared in India, Sri Lanka, Burma (31), and Bangkok
(32).  However, localized outbreaks and sporadic cases
continued in Burma, Thailand, and the Philippines in the
1980s. In addition, the virus spread into Indonesia for the
first time from 1982 to 1985, with outbreaks in South Sumatra,
Java, and West Kalimantan (1982); southern, eastern, and
central Kalimantan (1983); southern Sulawesi (1993); eastern
Timor and eastern Nusatengarra (1984); Mollucas Islands
(1985); North Sulawesi (1985); and Irian Jaya (1985 to 1986)
(33). Outbreaks occurred in Thailand in 1995 (34) and
Malaysia in 1998 to 1999  (S.K. Lam, K.B. Chua, D.W. Smith,
unpub. data). The latter was the first outbreak to be recorded
in Malaysia, although in the 1960s, antibody to Chikungunya
virus was relatively common in the people of Malay Peninsula
and Sarawak. The outbreak involved 51 confirmed cases in a
densely populated, urban area near Kuala Lumpur. The
major symptoms were fever (2 to 5 days), transient
maculopapular rash on the trunk and limbs (2 to 3 days), and
severe back pain. About 80% of patients had some form of joint
symptoms, either arthralgia or arthritis, involving the small
joints of hands and feet.
Emerging Zoonotic Viruses
A number of viruses have emerged from fruit bats (flying
foxes), particularly members of the genus Pteropus, over the
past 6 years. These viruses include Hendra and Nipah, two
members of a new genus within the Paramyxoviridae;
Menangle and Tioman viruses, two new members of the
Rubulavirus genus in the family Paramyxoviridae; and
Australian bat lyssavirus, a member of the Lyssavirus
genus in the family Rhabdoviridae, closely related to classic
rabies virus.
Hendra Virus
In September 1994, a sudden outbreak of an acute
respiratory syndrome occurred among thoroughbred horses in
a training complex in Brisbane, Australia; 13 horses and their
trainer died. The causal agent, a previously undescribed
member of the family Paramyxoviridae, was initially named
equine morbillivirus (35), but was renamed Hendra virus
(after the Brisbane suburb where the outbreak occurred). A
second (apparently unrelated) outbreak resulted in the death
of two horses and their owner near Mackay, nearly 1000 km
north of Brisbane(36-38). The outbreak preceded the events at
Hendra and was retrospectively identified in 1995. Most
recently, a single fatal equine case occurred near Cairns in
North Queensland in January 1999 (39,40).
To evaluate the theory that Hendra virus existed in a
wildlife reservoir, serologic surveillance of wildlife species
was undertaken, and, in April 1996, anti-Hendra virus
antibodies were identified in a black flying fox (Pteropus
alecto). Within weeks, evidence of infection was found in the
other three species of Australian flying foxes; gray-headed
flying fox (P. poliocephalus), little red flying fox (P. scapulatus),
and spectacled flying fox (P. conspicillatus) (41). In 1996, a
Hendralike virus was isolated from the reproductive tract of a
seemingly healthy, pregnant gray-headed flying fox. A range
of tests showed the bat isolate to be indistinguishable from500 Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 7, No. 3 Supplement, June 2001
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the Hendra virus isolated from horses (42). However, no
evidence of illness exists in flying foxes infected natural-
ly (K. Halpin, unpub. data) or infected experimentally (43,44)
that can be attributed to infection with Hendra virus,
supporting epidemiologic evidence (H.E. Field, unpub. data)
that flying foxes are the probable hosts of Hendra virus.
Hendra virus does not appear to be very contagious, and
there has been no evidence of infection in humans even in
those who have had close contact with injured bats (45).
Transmission from flying foxes to horses has not been
demonstrated; however, studies done on different species
infected experimentally and flying foxes and horses infected
naturally have indicated possible modes of transmission.
Virus has been isolated from the kidney, urine, and (less so)
oral cavity of horses and from the kidney and urine of cats
experimentally infected with Hendra virus. Horses have been
experimentally infected by the naso-oral route, and cat-to-cat
transmission and suspected cat-to-horse transmission have
been reported (43,46).
Biologically and genetically, Hendra virus differs
significantly from other members of the Paramyxoviridae
family. They show morphologic differences, seen in two
distinct lengths of surface projections (47), and genetic
differences, demonstrated by the genome size. The genome is
longer (18,234 nucleotides) than those of members of the
Respirovirus and Morbillivirus genera because it has longer
intergenic noncoding sequences and a larger L protein gene
(48). These differences, together with limited homology to
other members of Paramyxoviridae, indicate that Hendra
virus should be classified as the first member of a new genus
in this family; the name Henipavirus has been suggested (48).
Nipah Virus
A major outbreak of disease in pigs and humans in the
Malay Peninsula from September 1998 to April 1999 resulted
in 265 infected persons, 105 of whom died (49), and the
eventual destruction of about 1.1 million pigs. The disease in
pigs was highly contagious and symptoms included acute
fever, respiratory problems, and neurologic signs in infected
pigs of all ages. The predominant clinical syndrome in
humans was encephalitic rather than respiratory, with
clinical signs including fever, headache, myalgia, drowsiness,
and disorientation, sometimes proceeding to a coma within 48
hours (50,51). Most infected persons had a history of direct
contact with live pigs, and most were pig farmers.
Epidemiologic evidence suggested that the disease had been
spread primarily by pigs that were transported between
farms or to other regions. The primary mode of transmission
on pig farms was believed to be through the respiratory route,
and this was subsequently confirmed with experiments (52).
Investigations have revealed that the virus has caused
disease in pigs in Peninsular Malaysia since late 1996. Eleven
cases of encephalitis and pneumonia resulting from Nipah
virus infection also occurred in Singapore during the outbreak
in Malaysia; one abattoir worker who worked on pigs
imported from Malaysia died (53).
Preliminary research on the new virus, subsequently
named Nipah virus, revealed that it had ultrastructural,
antigenic, serologic, and molecular characteristics similar to
Hendra virus (49). Molecular studies confirmed that Nipah
virus was closely related to Hendra virus, with specific genes
sharing 70% to 88% nucleotide homologies and 67% to 92%
amino acid homologies, and with identical intergenic regions
and nearly identical gene start-and-stop sequences (54).
Thus, these two viruses are members of a new proposed genus
within the family Paramyxoviridae (48).
Surveillance of wildlife species for evidence of the origin
of Nipah virus was an integral part of the outbreak
investigation (55). Knowing the similarities between Nipah
virus and Hendra virus, attention was focused on surveillance
of bats. In common with most countries in Southeast Asia,
Peninsular Malaysia has a great diversity of bat species: at
least 13 species of fruit bat (suborder Megachiroptera),
including two flying fox species, and at least 60 species of
insectivorous bats (suborder Microchiroptera) (56).
Antibodies that neutralize Nipah virus were found in 21
bats from five species (four species of fruit bat, including two
flying fox species and one insectivorous species) (J. M. Yob,
H.E. Field, unpub. data). Cross-neutralization of Nipah
antigen by antibodies to Hendra virus was excluded as the
cause of reactivity. Attempts to detect the virus in sera using
both culture and amplification of RNA in reverse
transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction were unsuccessful.
However, Nipah virus has recently been isolated from the
urine of flying foxes (K.B. Chua, S.K. Lam, unpub. data).
Menangle and Tioman Viruses
A previously undescribed virus, Menangle virus, was
isolated from stillborn piglets with deformities at a large
commercial piggery in New South Wales (57). The virus was
responsible for a reduced farrowing rate and for causing the
stillbirths with deformities. The affected stillborn piglets
frequently showed severe degeneration of the brain and
spinal cord, arthrogryposis, brachygnathia, and, occasionally,
fibrinous body cavity effusions and pulmonary hypoplasia.
Virus was isolated from lung, brain, and heart tissues of
infected piglets and shown to be morphologically similar to
viruses in the family Paramyxoviridae. No disease was seen
in postnatal animals of any age, but a high proportion of
serum specimens (>90%) collected from animals of all ages
contained high titers of antibodies that neutralized the virus.
Phylogenetic studies with nucleotide sequences generated
from cDNA of Menangle virus showed that the virus was a
member of the Rubulavirus genus within the family
Paramyxoviridae and unrelated to any other virus known to
infect pigs. Convalescent-phase serum samples from two
persons who worked on pigs were found to have high titers of
antibodies that neutralized the new virus. Both workers had
an influenzalike illness with a rash during the pig outbreak,
and extensive serologic testing showed no evidence of any
alternative cause. Therefore, the illness was likely caused by
the Menangle virus (58).
Notably, a large breeding colony of gray-headed and little
red flying foxes roosted within 200 m of the affected piggery.
In a preliminary study, 42 of 125 serum samples collected
from the bats had antibodies that neutralized the new virus.
In addition, antibodies were found in sera collected in 1996,
before the outbreak, and from a colony of flying foxes 33 km
from the piggery (57). Thus, flying foxes were likely the primary
hosts of the virus that caused the outbreak. All other sera
collected from a variety of wild and domestic animals in the
vicinity of the affected piggery tested seronegative for the virus.
The search for the natural host of Nipah virus led to the
discovery of another new member of the Paramyxoviridae501 Vol. 7, No. 3 Supplement, June 2001 Emerging Infectious Diseases
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family, Tioman virus, which was isolated from the urine of
flying foxes (P. hypomelanus) and found on Tioman island off
the eastern coast of the Malay Peninsula (K.B. Chua, unpub.
data). Electron microscopic analysis of virus-infected cells
revealed spherical and pleomorphic enveloped virus particles
(100 nm to 350 nm) compatible in structure with those of
viruses in the family Paramyxoviridae. Tioman virus failed to
react with antibodies against a number of known
Paramyxoviridae members but did cross-react in immuno-
fluorescence tests with antisera to Menangle virus. However,
antiserum to Menangle virus failed to neutralize Tioman
virus. To characterize the molecular structure of Tioman
virus, a cDNA subtraction strategy that isolated virus-
specific cDNA from virus-infected cells was employed.
Complete gene sequences for the nucleocapsid protein (N) and
phosphoprotein (P/V) have been determined and recombinant
N protein produced in baculovirus. The recombinant Tioman
virus N and V proteins reacted with porcine antisera to
Menangle virus in Western blots, confirming the serologic
cross-reactivity observed during initial virus characteriza-
tion. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that Tioman and
Menangle viruses are closely related members of the
Rubulavirus genus. Sequences of the nucleocapsid protein
gene of the two viruses are approximately 70% identical at the
nucleotide level and approximately 85% identical at the
amino acid level (K.B. Chua, L.F. Wang, unpub. data). The
potential of Tioman virus to cause disease in animals and
humans is unknown. Its relationship with Menangle virus
highlights the need to determine not only if it will replicate
and cause disease in pigs, but also if pigs can act as amplifying
hosts and transmit the disease to other species, as appears to
be the case with Menangle virus.
Australian Bat Lyssavirus
Australian bat lyssavirus (ABLV) was first discovered in
a black flying-fox bat (P. alecto) in Ballina in northern New
South Wales that was displaying neurologic signs (59). ABLV
has since been discovered in all four species of flying-fox bats
(black, gray-headed, little red, and spectacled) throughout
their geographic range (H.E. Field, unpub. data) and in an
insectivorous bat (yellow-bellied, sheath-tail, Saccolaimus
flaviventris  species) in Queensland. The virus was
antigenically similar to classic rabies virus and therefore a
member of lyssavirus serotype 1, but its genetic sequence was
distinguishable and was therefore ascribed a new genotype
number—genotype 7 (60). Further research has shown that
two closely related, but genetically distinguishable, strains of
ABL occur in Australia, one in flying fox bats and the other in
insectivorous bats. Researchers at the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention have found that rabies vaccine may
elicit a protective immune response to ABLV (61,62), and
vaccination is now offered to all those at risk of exposure. The
first human case of ABLV infection occurred in 1996; a 39-
year-old animal handler, who had been scratched and
possibly bitten 5 weeks earlier by a yellow-bellied sheath-
tailed bat, died of encephalitis (63). The second case, also
manifested by fatal encephalitis, occurred in a 27-year-old
woman who had been bitten by a flying fox more than 2 years
previously (64). In both instances, the clinical signs were
consistent with classic rabies infection. The incidence of
ABLV infection in bats is unknown. In one study, about 6% of
sick, injured, or orphaned bats were antibody-positive for
ABLV (65). However, antibodies have also been found in
apparently healthy bats (P.W. Daniels, R. Lunt, H.E. Field,
unpub. data), but the role that these bats play in the ecology
of ABLV, while of concern, remains to be elucidated. Virus
isolations from bats, however, have generally come from
animals exhibiting behavioral or neurologic signs. Most
infected bats appear depressed, although some exhibit
aggressive behavior  (66). Histopathologic examinations of
infected bats have been carried out, and in most bats the
lesions found were nonsuppurative meningoencephalitic and
ganglioneuritic in nature, similar to that seen in rabies,
except that the number of Negri bodies was variable (65).
Immunoperoxidase tests showed lyssaviral antigen was
variable in intensity and distribution. Reactions did not
always occur in the salivary glands, even if virus was present
in the brain (67).
The finding of ABLV in Australian frugivorous and
insectivorous bats has had major public health implications:
people at risk for exposure must be vaccinated, and those with
suspected infection must undergo expensive postexposure
prophylaxis (65). Indeed, flying foxes are common in urban
areas of eastern and northern Australia; many towns and
cities are home to colonies of many hundreds.
Other Viral Diseases
Enterovirus 71 Infection
Enterovirus 71 (EV71) infection manifests most
frequently as a mild childhood illness known as hand, foot,
and mouth disease (HFMD) and is clinically indistinguish-
able from HFMD caused by coxsackievirus type A16 (CA16).
However, EV71 has a propensity to cause severe neurologic
disease during acute infection (68,69), a feature not observed
in CA16 infections. Children under 4 years of age are
particularly susceptible to the most severe forms of EV71-
associated neurologic disease, including meningitis, brain-
stem or cerebellar encephalitis (or both), and poliomyelitis-
like paralysis. The neurologic complications of EV71 infection
may occasionally cause permanent paralysis or death.
Since 1997, several large epidemics of EV71 infection
have been reported in East and Southeast Asia and Australia.
The first epidemic occurred in 1997 in Sarawak (70), followed
by smaller outbreaks in Singapore, Japan (71) and the Malay
Peninsula (72). These outbreaks were associated with
numerous cases of HFMD in young children and were
accompanied by neurologic complications such as aseptic
meningitis, poliomyelitislike paralysis, and cerebellar ataxia
in a small number of cases. However, a syndrome of rapidly
fatal neurogenic pulmonary edema and hemorrhage was also
observed during these outbreaks (73,74). Thirty-four deaths
occurred in Sarawak as a result of this disease (70); four
deaths were reported in Kuala Lumpur (72) and three in
Japan. In 1998, the largest recorded epidemic of EV71-
associated HFMD occurred in Taiwan (75,76), involving the
whole island, with approximately 130,000 cases of HFMD
reported. There were 405 cases of severe neurologic disease
and 78 cases of fatal neurogenic pulmonary edema (75). A small
outbreak was also reported in Hong Kong at the same time.
The most recent large outbreak of EV71 infection
occurred in Perth, Australia, in 1999 (77). Numerous cases of
HFMD were reported over a 6-month period (March to
August), and 29 cases of severe neurologic disease were502 Emerging Infectious Diseases Vol. 7, No. 3 Supplement, June 2001
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diagnosed. The spectrum of neurologic disease seen in Perth
included aseptic meningitis, acute cerebellar ataxia, and
acute flaccid paralysis; however, no cases of fatal neurogenic
pulmonary edema were observed.
Before the large outbreaks of EV71 infection in the Asian-
Australasian region, only one case of brainstem encephalitis
and neurogenic pulmonary edema due to enterovirus 71
infection had been described (78). Several postmortem studies
on those who died of neurogenic pulmonary edema have been
published (70,72,79,80). In each case, disease appears to be
confined to the  brainstem, with histologic evidence of acute
inflammatory encephalitis and isolation of EV71 or
identification of EV71 antigen within neurons. These studies
strongly suggest that pulmonary edema and hemorrhage are
of neurogenic origin and secondary to brainstem encephalitis.
These findings are supported by neuroradiologic evidence of
brainstem pathology in many people who died of fulminant
pulmonary edema (71,79,81).
Despite radiologic and histologic evidence of brainstem
encephalitis in people who died of neurogenic pulmonary
edema and immunohistochemical evidence of the direct
involvement of EV71 in brainstem encephalitis, the cause of
death in children who contracted the disease during the 1997
outbreak in Sarawak remains controversial. Although many
children died as a result of rapidly progressive pulmonary
edema (70) similar to that observed elsewhere, a clinical
diagnosis of acute myocarditis was made in many cases. In
addition, both EV71 and a novel group B adenovirus were
isolated from specimens from sterile sites (including brain
and heart) and nonsterile sites taken both before and after
patients’ deaths. The authors suggest that this adenovirus
might have played a causative role in these fatal cases either
as the primary pathogen or by interacting with EV71.
Unfortunately, the data currently available in published
literature do not allow a rigorous assessment of the role of
adenovirus in this syndrome. Review of additional published
postmortem studies done in Sarawak will be necessary to
clarify this issue.
Several reports on the molecular epidemiology of recent
EV71 activity in Asia have been published (82-85).
Unfortunately, the data in these reports cannot be compared
directly as different parts of the viral genome were analyzed
in these studies. However, all three studies indicate that at
least four genetic lineages of EV71 have circulated in Asia
since 1997. In addition, there does not appear to be a single
neurovirulent genotype associated with severe and fatal cases
because three distinct genotypes have been isolated from
people who died as a result of infection with EV71 in Sarawak,
Peninsular Malaysia and Taiwan. The EV71 outbreak in
Western Australia was caused by two distinct genetic
lineages of the organism, determined by using VP1 gene-
sequencing (P.C. McMinn, unpub. data). The predominant
genotype, which was associated with HFMD and some cases of
aseptic meningitis, was most closely related to the genotype of
viruses isolated in Sarawak during 1997 (>98% nucleotide
homology), suggesting a direct link between the two
epidemics. The second, minor genotype, which was associated
with severe neurologic disease (acute flaccid paralysis,
cerebellar ataxia), was most closely related to the genotypes of
EV71 strains isolated in Victoria (eastern Australia) in 1995
(>96% nucleotide homology).
Thus, EV71 activity has increased markedly in the Asia-
Pacific region during the past 4 years. In addition, a new
clinical manifestation of EV71 infection, a rapidly fatal
syndrome of neurogenic pulmonary edema associated with
brainstem encephalitis, has been identified. Molecular
genetic studies of EV71 isolates have indicated that several
distinct viral genotypes circulated in Sarawak, Peninsular
Malaysia, Japan, Taiwan, and Western Australia between
1997 and 2000, but, unfortunately, it has not yet been possible
to show an association between a particular viral genotype and
the development of fatal brainstem encephalitis.
HIV Infection and AIDS
Although discussion of HIV infection and AIDS in
Southeast Asia and the Western Pacific region is beyond the
scope of this short review, a few comments need to be made
about increasing incidence as a component of disease
emergence. Two countries in the region, Cambodia and Papua
New Guinea, are of particular concern because of the high and
increasing incidence of HIV infection, primarily through
heterosexual transmission (86). Indeed, Cambodia has the
most serious HIV epidemic situation in the region, with the
highest HIV infection rate in Asia—3.3% of the most sexually
active population (ages 15 to 49). In Papua New Guinea, the
prevalence rate is believed to be about 0.6% in the most
sexually active population and growing alarmingly, but this
figure refers only to the capital city, Port Moresby. Little is
known of the prevalance elsewhere, although the second
largest city, Lae, probably has a prevalance similar to that of
Port Moresby. There is also evidence of increasing HIV
infection among people who live along major highways from
Lae, especially the highway to Goroka and the Highlands. In
addition, because of the very high mobility of the Papua New
Guinea population, people in many remote communities have
contracted AIDS or HIV infection (M.P. Alpers, pers. comm.).
There is also a high incidence of HIV infection among those
who inject drugs and increasing heterosexual transmission of
HIV in China and Vietnam.
Most emerging diseases in the Asia-Pacific region are due
to either novel zoonotic viruses or to an increased incidence or
geographic spread of known viruses. The importance of the
emergence of novel zoonotic diseases from wildlife cannot be
overemphasized. Currently, very few countries anywhere
have active wildlife diseases surveillance, but it is hoped that
such surveillance activities will eventually increase.
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